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P.wir°
°F~R'

soUTHERN

CoHege Students May EDrolf By Paying .Fifty-cent
0

•

lIubllcJty..... Dorpthy Kelly,

~~:::li~8:0~~;:~I~~la~~::easd~;~~~::; ~e~~~ .;;:\t~t·~e~~~7
new uniforms lor Southern's band.
'·':r:h~.collt~m~ dante wJli pI! h'el~ in
th~ Old Sclenc~' gyJII!lllslum .!mmedlalely rollowlm(tbe Carthage VB: Southerl)-" basketball ga~e_- The d9.I).Cl'lffi are
. to be' chid "In c~!!tumes ~prellenl\!;S
any· ?~':~e many.Cbarl;l.ote!S o( the
"(unnles". A number !)t IIrizlls wlll
><

..

._

DeloNs

The. Regional Study,. Contereuce
~blcb Js beril" sPopBored. by the Pm"
iresBlvo Education
1m'cooper.a:tlon 'WIth S. I, N. ·U, wlll open
,( jJ; ,n., todBy,wlth 'a:,enerBI sea.
sian
Qle 'college 'audt~orlum.
"The Need& or the Adolescent al\d
the . CurrIculum - 'o[ . the se~on1"1'
School" which 13 the theme ill the
G.onrer~ce. wJU' be a p r ,
II. ot
a. comjJUa.Uon ot fe8e-a.rch material
resulting' from :nation' wIde proiecti!
v;blt:::h have, been c::llITIed Oil by the
P: E, A, ~o'r the~ :DUe aIs: Yea1'lJ. Tbesa
projeets, wJtle)l. aimed at

Johnson; /Betty Gilbert,
Atwood; ~'Jlatl'ona,~S8rah
11:10rry ~untz; Rosemary. Osltel,
pula Mellllex, and Ada Kraemer; door
CO!Jlm!Uee-,-Faye K1.lubnw.n. :reanneU
Hamilton, Edna RUlli Cod!l. Jan,t'l Mel!!"
enhelmel'~ and Betty AJt~.

'AsSOciation

In

~o-_o- - - _

b;T~~a·:::c:t:Ii:B:;~~l~;e)::~L'l2.~t Bl!-J;tf!n is Chosen
~,;z:~ew~~l g~o:I;~ct~;I'::~~ :r;~~}~~ . 'Officer" NafionQl

~::I~~~,d~~e~U~:::mun~!~~~: ~~! t~:

Geogrnp~y

the problem

l~rgIl •. ,.tbe cot1lL1lIUee llrg~s I>tUdeDt
D.', Tbomas llart~n. 'h;ad of
support of t~e val'lou!! IHojeCtS (0 be geo~'"aphy dcpsrtmeut, was. elected

"

s~:~!;:e'~~lt

dance SPODBOI"ed.
'by the r~llY comm1tte~,. a Dog Patch nual mel!Ung held at lla.toll Rouge,

.', :~r~~e~e~l~se:Ut~!t&"I~~:~:r !I;:l~:~;' ::~ La.:.
"hllaI11T.ml,ht be' attaIned

.

J[

all the

December

to

'i~:~~a~~:~acten could be preseat at w~~!c;ed presidcnt oi the

, The dimce will b~, in a senae. jU5t
anollier mIxer Ilud each ticket
be
, fold fO{' twenti,llvll clmts: ,Advance'
1lokeh' wJJ]'be Bold next week by thl!
'Glrll:l' Rally Committee,
• CommHte,e& platmlnl:" tor the llaliy

w!lt

·~tifd··""'t"C~"

·itt·

MISS

Annamal'Je

Krause
Shank or the S.
geography del'artmellt, who
tended, the m~cUng. took a.
day ~eld lrJp throu&,h ,.lower
lana.

M!lrj~rie

I\R"I OLIVE WALKER

attm'ucy.

In 1927 lie ,'etul'ned

gO~~"Ilo~:~::;il~; I~~~!:~~ :ho G;:c~~ ~:I!~:~e~'l1:~ ::\~;::~ ~~~l':~~
b6 jJlllugllrated nC;'IIt MondllY. JllllU'
Originated Attilck on
IIll")' 13, hal! bad a.. lOllg and success- As a ·specialist. III luc9!11e

'I

ful careel' In UJe semce ot the Ileo'
Il1e.
•
Though not hereto[ol"6 a, hlS'holY
pl'()minent figure .in politics. Green

,

llc wa3 appointed sPecial
to the Unlted Stntelj
antI was tlui olig[nll\.cl' o[
od of attack on'
,

t" -~e~;jli~~e:~e~~~~'~Jit'
'
'~~0~~5~1:j~:tte~;Jl::, ~~;.g. .il l.mw"o••lo.".fn'i"""'"."
- '. en -.. ' 19 - a
before returning to Cat-bondule.
_sel'\,lco oJ tll.e nll.tlon.' As Ihe most I'utblelill lind
"Christmas" Given'
.: ' "
United States attolney, he became In the countl,),. He SClVed
NAMED !kno\\n
as a gan~bustel, IlR\'lng
State~ duHrict aUollley frol\l
at H orne Ch urches °STElllmMAJOR
11.LI1.
lesllonsil)le fOI tCIlDlnntJDS' the Icl;;n III UI35 \w leSll~ed pllvnle mO""u..,iw,,,k,
KNIGHTS' .ROYAL DUKE ot AI Callollo and lm}nisoillug luCd all! not apln aUlact
Nlnoteoll {.llu~c\les of s.outllel'n
FOR WINTER TERM CU!IOIlC lind olliel Ilotollous crlmlnal3 tcuhon to an~ glcnt e;'lltont
l)(!on

o

{OJ

~!IIl~~:j:~:':~s~.\O~t:o:'a~~tU~~~~:I~:!

Regis~
•

'lfJader In workshops at ObiO' Sla~e
:Ulli~er:sJty, uotverslly or Mlcb!gali!
BrOllxville, N. Y., Den\'er. Colo" .and
Los Angele9. CallC,
•
·Mr, Mark A. Neville. heading the
language and .literature gl"oUIl Is, abo
with Jobu Burrough School. He is: a
leacher, ()r Eqgllsb. Mr. Neville was
,;!ontlerly aSSociated with the Lincoln
S~oOl Teachers' College 6t ColumbIa
UnlVerslty. He Is tbe <luthol' or sev·
el'U text. bOl?lui, •
l11", E, S. OOOlll'n, a third leadel'
from John Burroughs. Js ~ teach~l'
or
and heads that group dis-

BdeIlc6

and the P. E. A. bas begul\ to TCo Y!'rk lJJI~ver!JIUell:
'
ltu findings through llublleatioll5
Taba Ttl l.~ade~
,
" aod'contereoclt& held
the 'Dr. Redl 'wllI presIde at the mec~·
country. Coorerbu will tbus
g[YeJl log or the
ldance gro.u]) and Dr.'
an opportunj.ly to heat llddre8lleI'J from Hilda Taba 0 the Up.iYerslty or Chl-,

lhroughout
be

27 31,

ge~IsS.:llc:t ~;~:;~I:e.p:;'tment

0

1,"=-;;;=;f,;;;=-';;;;;:-:'~-I~:/I~:~:~n::::~::Bc~~::u:a:: ~~s~~:. 8:;' o~b~~l~m~~: a~O;n1;~I!

~;C~~:;~ap~~ '~~c~~~~IO:~1 tll~~ru~:!:

year's

0

IniIi!!U Fee

0

T·~-,"~j.I'I~~: Rally .C~mmltt~e.

. !nb~~ e;:bl~~~;D~l~~1\ r~~e~~:s c;;~:I:t~~

~;I~/or

maYOl

holiday yacatlon. 'rUese progralll.!l.
Steven Major, senior fr.om Ea!ll st,1 in the race for ,the mayor!3hip of Chi·
Gl'een is five fee;t, eight Inches taU,
sponsllled by the Dalltlst Student Louis was elected to selve as noyo.l cago IlY Ed\\ald.r Kelly In !03!l.Hc .... elghs 165 p01lndS, bas blOwn eyes,
Union, aeQualllled the home people Duke ot th~ soutb.ew Knights rOI thIS I polled GlS.OGS yotes III lIlnt elecUoll, uud blown grey bali

ofth~ew;;r~~~tb:Jl;. ~~v:, ~:~ :;~ru:!~n~~ Of;~~::~j;S ~~~~a~:
problelJll wIth tllem in, Is noW'
e ,asBlstap.t}a Dr. T)lior,

di8C~:~~:~ ~:~~~:~ ~!~d a~! U~l;e~~~l1r~{Il;~iC;~ci..Ed~~a~

S, L N. U. [rom a.1I over the

formerTy cuni~ulum dIrector or
the Dalton Schools. New York eiLy.
W;l!!

:ge

~cCBARo'L ~ETER.GEc·.·pMEM8B'atEDs's~EAS:-s'Io~LCIA'~Tl~O~N' ~-:-:','~I p~eSjd~~t~~e::~a'
:\'.··-'·~~~';~~t):~~~·f:·(··.·.·,;iitti:l2d~·I·W~ArIHE;~pg~'NTS·.ARE::THINKlNfi
..;yi1~\va~i,i~i.,~n'·
:'?"'··' . .

-

1:",";"';'i'STuDENTCouNCif;mSGIlACES FINE RECORD

.

Jlmnists'tTose~ ;A1!i"op:~~~~rt, ~tf)e~r"~~'tl:w_;~ . t~ : '. .,'. OLSON 'W~~ES' ",' _. ~'Th~ constitution of·tbe~studen~.Councn r~d9 as follows:
_·Xeai-";,,::a··Se.14?:S~to~ 'i1~~:~~~~J~i,s',,~~.~}b,:}~ )~~!': m~~. D::!~~~~~!!~:=~~Il~~:I:~I!nOf! '. :ArtIcle J. ,~onduct of .Bu~nes~. Roberts' Rules' of Qrd~l" sh~l1
;~;,
',~d;r th~. A:~t
Howev~; the recent tr:end;'!y?l,~P' oU,r·t~~, ~¥c;r·::ie~J,d{l~g si~'iQ',:Noi'mal Unlnt"itY".Is. OM or be the r~c.ogm~ed a.uthorlty of. procedure el:tcept as -otherwl~e pro~e.ems to indicate that,.'FI}~<~~:'tP: .filf~ '~n, ~. .ig,lttlr, pff ~n tb<co~tr!blltor~ to the J"annil.l'Y iSllue v,ided.,in this Co~s~ltution. "
,
.'
. .:.'::,:. . .,.:.:.:.:.:.:,. :,.
.•
•. •.•'.
the wrong
The "Aid:to"13ritam'
01
l!mt
Ed· Article 3. ,'petitions to
on
other.
ity, a rn~ns of keeping :w.~'aw~y"hl)m, j)u.~OiS~~ ~t~Amer- lIc,a,tlOII,' jl,ljlt 'pu.bii8,~ed,: bere:. -O,IRon, than amendm"el!ts to this c~llstitution shall reguir.e t~te 9u.bmis..s.icm
_
• .....-. ........~... -~
lca's assurance ·o~ ~8inin~/~)s Jlot"I"f~I¥YE,a~pel'~t ~:~rl~~: ~henu;;;:;> ~ol~:pl·e nit;: ()f the ?U.bj ect of petitioJl-~ i6'-:efer_~~~t~}f tth'(;e stt1i:lijen~ ?Od Y-" f
•• •••·~... ·.··.·;..:·.:·,<...-.·"·.::~;:~:~.:,::..:~·~·.::N·.... ~~.:
~
.... <" . - .
_.
on the defeat. af the ~~ :~1l costs: .' . ':~cJ:-'t~ ,.Di a:1».I""- intl,o,i!l- a.c:c:oml)aIlY l~ arijcle:
The ab 6ve .pal'a~.8pbs .Were:in· ~'.K: 00 uU~n. oune- . mlIlU.t cs 4)
.»t
."
and Su-I December 16,
,the
Df. }he
~ CODtftbutiaC lJC!p<>"h~~.lLo"'Q'" R .., ... f".c. .1aMoba. ..JIa..Ia..... ",.O"OD, lI'D1'Ctf'7, ·as Oen: Hugh' Johnson pofntelt'out~~t}~i,a epu~*",.'js, .. ¥~ kltQ l ,lP,cryl!'l.G.D. lor DeN;'!,lbel' ca"rles un
They lU"0 NOT. q~.,·''fhe',t~o art~les. 1 and 3, ~l'e. ·N0T
Pb:t~
~~~~~~~~::~~::~:;-~~~~.I,O.D: .~~::~~ ~~~~.l~iU
and not-on)>, does our honor 8u(fer, but Ol.!T'~~·Df ~efeat.: ~Icle »y Mr, DollidJ1s E, IAWllO~ ~r in the cons.titution:or the' ~tiqenf.C.ounciJ. The statement In the
jng the Axis Powers are le~sened by ,~r f.ili~. 'to f.a~;!.eaJi_ty~ .thoe ilepal·lm.Gnl'Or C!d.~<:l'I.tll)n entltlel) mi~utes. represents ei~?er'~a ~el.iberat~ lie to the st~~ent body ~r
'~"
~ 'l' -', Dll!j~N~,"!; ;fj'J'A1~~ " , It ~I'F:I. ~;;..
l3eemh{gly; thiS nation'A leaders b$v.e ,be&n woefuUy JackIng "A (M,tI!i\I& on, t~c Present Status 'else a sorry state of igno-r,anee 'on the part 9t the Stu.dent CouncIl.
•.
..
' al
.. ..
.•
in visiQn---especially at a 'time 'whep'that vision is im deddedly Qf UnJt
I' Article 1 a!1d 3 abbve.:
,in, the same booklet -in
.~ ..... = ."..t • •.:::..
~ .. m.._ .,..aa ...... r. ..needed.,
.
.
Tn. Vera ~e~cock, hWl,Il of llJe de- which the Student Council COltStl~ution ~s 'presE;lnted, bu~ t~e~' )'Ir".
.
,.
;
. . ' *' * ~ j
:l"~~t~~:e ~~t[~:~!'~T~:ni~a;~~' ~~~ part of the BY·LAWS' t~e·f?fiJd~~t Council. Now i~ the, ~:mb-?rs
_
. ..
'.
e f:Ul\on in Ft"m,cll
In. The of the S. C: a:e not
of, t?e·difference
_cons.i1tubon
':U:!!I;;:,~"s;~:rf•.'. :.:"..... ~ .... :.:::. ........... ~.~., .... : ...... ,: :.Qladr. ~.....'t";0u.! ProcrastJ.V8,ted ,Plaudits to .Gover~or John Swlle for h~s. courag 'C'''''III1;a,1 Jot,lr~a\ tl)l' Uti$ month.
and 'a set of by-laws, I would like'to refer tfiem .to their dearly bein' setting ~ree the ·five. Do' Quoin lads.
Au article l)y Dr. Marie A. Hln· loved Roberts' Rules or' any ~otge': irtirmoi-ty_
':". <\ ': f!F;'';/'
'.
.....
.. """'...... '......... , ll.
'
.. '" • - ,
• , 11"
.••.•,:'••' .... .. ••"n""'pU,'.."E'h"'' ' ' ' ' ..
Ob.viously, {c-hange ip tlie
would be all
wouln b,.
c~:':I'lI!ociated CoOe6iate PreIS'
National Ad~ Servia; In,,}
d't brl
d t t ~ll t A h
n th b
••' '.: !;c'.·•.' /.•..•• ·.d,'·i>;'.~I.libll;~.· ~r.~ ,:'
,,' :••·.·'..?.':'~.""'N.~~:.-VQ-.·~ :",y~. It "night be suggested that, th~ atate~en WbOJi~ JI\udu)g1.. t e Uon In Atblotes" 18 Il!,cluded in the]. . equJ~e °t. I"" ant~e~ .0' de B.~re h o. n....I-:Ct at~::n !::pi~e ~r'
~~
,.~
~'hips of ltate for the;pat~on.s .of the wptid :are taking tttem.. curl'ellt number 01 tbe P,rQl:eedlng& aws}s eeJ am y n.o . an 8m~
e ~o ~H u 1<1 1 •
:'c~·· ;<:Dlle~klll)
~'~
selves 'too seriously. ' So';;"'n. ,~hould "1>9t tluilJl wise"; '" e., ~f Ih'
f.,·E'''''rn,'';1 .,,1· the opinion of the Student ounc.iI.
, .
", ,'
,
they are not guiding the:'db's~'i,nies of m.~n-Napoleon thought 0.">' and M&dlelne., -:-. ~~ .• ~ 1.~ __ ~ 'It is unfortunate 'that 'the Student Co.unciI. after tabling' a peti"~'1'8
~e was doing·that and ·~·e lo'st hir~18e.1f on' an Wand_ '
"~e e~t~~Gr ~eni:!II a~~e~e f~r tion signed by 'over 200 students for four week~, s~ould th~fl stoop
<.~
,
~. " " . . " ,
.~
,'II'
...
••••.
'
•
~~~:~s1s:t~~~!&ed~0t'nO! lhe Ha~'·tothisfar-f~tchedan~~bsblutelYi1legalte-chmcahty ..Anmorder
II
'd II fi t'E gland who seek, to ell<ooo the wrath of ,'''''"!' Q.l1y ."I.t". ,"tiU,d "Riv· .that they m,ght cont,,:,u. to vo;. sec;et!y. . .
.
",:. ,. '-;
. -.-.. ,lose caV~tl
0 to ~ind .the b~lsement;.:dwel1ers' .ofSINU..!. el" Stay 'Way From My Door." '\Thls. The Student ,Councll~ ?~ thiS ¥~10,l~, .h,as dlSi:taced th~ fl~e
Presiaent Roosevelt in pledgjng American ai<l"'to'those who
Herr HI e~ rJng .... '
f'
, t
.
ut·.ticle, whIch Is concerncd wltl~ the record that h~ characterIzed the Councll In the past, ~Y thlls dlSare"J'resistjrg, :~.igre~~i(mi" ha~" abandoned a jerk~r pace and is
except Der Fuehrer IS .~ot a ter us ~e .
, ~:~~~~e5U:.ll~~~".!'!e~ ~~:!~~t~e~l!.~; ]'~~arding !ts own rules ~nd flouting student opi~ion, it .bas f~rnow plu!lging A,mericarls. down the ';roa~ to w~r. He h,as ah~n'
4
.. • •
.
musiI'atea- tu COIOl'.'
felted alll'Jghts to t..he respect ~nd suppO.rt\of the Studel?-t Eod~.
d.o~e~,the~:,idea of defendiIig 9nly thf: Wesbfrn .Hemispbere and TlIE SAME OLD STORY: that gro:up of 169 which asked the 'ik AIII:Hm ClL1'pel;ltl;lr, fCll'merly of
-C. Wes~ey Reynold~,
" nqw" hro~ses. to~.defe,nd, all nation's which h~~e} Oi' may become, Preside~t to use any mea.ns 'a~ his disposal to ,~ru.ure the ~e- lh@ s. I. N. U. physical ed~\{!ntiol!,
, . PROBLEMS FOR SPUTHERN .IJ,~lNOIS
"victi~S of aggression!' ~e can see no Amenca 'WIthout 8 Great f?at, q~ the ~J:.powers-fol', the s~ke .Qf 'mor~~ltY and Chrls- ~:~:~:I~\II:t~: ~;, ~~~~~Ie Dle~el;~~
(St. Louis Post-Illspatep, Thursday, De·!\. 26)
Britain,
.
.the. ,same techmque
meut. @ntltled "TeMs pt "Mo'tor 'Edll.! Tl!e ordinarily serene a tm 9SP ere,of
teacher training
caused our partICIpatIOn m t~e last wa.r:-a 'ParticIpation ,,~~c~ cuMity tal' the Firat Thl'~e Grade:J." colleges has peen broken
a ~s hit~ .differe,nce over .policy 00, Where is the sanity that would have condemned such ~ policy
a fe~' shori'months ago1 Wher'lds the per!>pective that would' we later we'l'e ~ re~ret. We. ~re rem~nded of the observa lOn
.
tween President Roscoe pum
of Southern IIIjnojs StatE! Nor~
allow, us to see tllat we are re-livipg the sin.ister d8:YS whi~h pre- .m!i de a~out this so:t of actIVIty- dunn~ ~e }ast ~e?a?I~f
8.'
mal 'University at G'ar, n ale. and. P!esident R: W__ Fairchild of
c:eded World War I? The sa.me invigjble hands that maneuvered people \'iho fight agsmst war when t~ere IS none, a.nd who most
,
~~,
1~1;he parent State Normal UniversIty at Bloonungton. The. exus iritq: the' last war are at-work again in th'e same sini,ster fashion
fe~ventl~ ·Jlrum~u'p'. h~te when confh.ct doeS" break out. ~hould
change is well wortp the attention of citiz~ns of Illinois bec~use
wlth':only 'slight ,modification.
'
jthlS natwn, go th,,! hnut and enter 't~lS war ~ save democracy,
-. WE6Q
. the educational problem underlyjng it ie important~
' . . .... ' . .
" ,
. . . . . . ' . )it l'!Jight be sLjggested that we send the ~6-9'rs to the tre~hea The ~ast in the se~eg ot Lath,· I Here is Mr. 'pulliam'S case: The Carbondale Not'ma~ is now
:': ,>Pu~hc opmlo~ J8·a~am bemg ma~lPlllated. How, else c,an we
to act as· pep-squ~ds, since .so~e?ne·~ln be needed to keep runedca J'adlo llroadcnsls 'WQs. llre'l
largest 'of Dlinois' five, teaeher.,training coUeg~s. It has
'explam the dOCile attItude of AmerIcans tow:ard '"Roos~ve1t s dec.,
pounding 'morality. and Christianity' mto ..the sou1s of those sen ted o.ver WEEQ weiln.e:;day IIUer· the .' f.
0:-83 t d t . 1925 t 2.}80· 1940 D ·'1 th
larntion of· last lvlonday?
who kill. .
no()n. D1·. J. Ca.l·y Davls. chah'man; grown ~?m'
.a u en s In
0 . . m.
.
urn g .~ .
. .
.
Mr. Wendell lfa1·gra.,,'e. and, MI'. Jllll'·I.same period, ·-the enrollment at the Bloommgton Norma} 1'!as m
.,
·
~?st p~"ciple ,~now how the. Brit~Sh-~ontrolied. ,Committee ,on.:
:
•
11<" * ,
'.nett Shryock dl!l.ClI.!!.!H.>U tbe .SllbjOO~. creased frorp. 1t3QO
,approximate~y 1820. ~Inother wor~s, t~e
PublIc Information kept the- U; S. mJme precedmg and during'
, _A"
"Tha ~-\rt and l\ills.k ot Latln·Arnel' student bod\" a.t Carbondale has mcreased 17~ per qent whde
. thE; Jast wa~, but. they do not recognize the· sam~ prOCef!S at work Speaki~. 01 'M~n .of the Year:, ~nd ~£ ld~tu:al hon?rs, tli's ~~:
that at Bloo'mington has increased 41.0 ,pe~ cent, _ .TIle-di~V'ion o~
now:
.
umn gzves Al t Ung-er the dlstmehon of bimg the mGSt Dr ' The lOlIovolng two progmm!(l\'i1! be appropriations has not taken into accoQnt
IS tripling
'f the
1.fillions of people,. (or examPle,. probably have ,not noticed the
ising ~pleb:· on th,?, SIND c~~pus ,during t~d past y.ea:. C~llr- given' ~}' ,the depo.rtmeut "oC music, enroUment at Carbonda.le. C. omparative cost$\per st'j ept yer
sudden change in news rega'rding Britain .. They have obserV-ed.
age, smcerIty, and a keep VISIOn glVe promIse of a (hst~ngulsh- Next '" edue$doy, January 15, the Ro. year show tnat the average of the four other normal colleges' is
With~ut.muc~ .t~ought. tha.(the.?re7s ~s now united in~its"pl~a ed carerr'in college, an~ i~ )ife, f~r, the chap ..~h.Oge n9~~~ ~(r;:! t:In~es:II~~~I,I~~~~. b~'l~ll~~l~~ ~309 per student a year, w~~r@~~~:,Ca,b~~.te.'t~e/a~gedS ,
for aId to Bntam. What 11:3 behlD~ :thIS .sudd~n change? It IS
epope.e a f.ew cr~Il)l;Js P~ ~mOCr8yY' spok,~!1: 4':lrlP~ tA,e s. The p~ogJ'aW ot Ja:r:m:l.t.y 22. wij\ lJel only ~283. By'way' of a fau- a.djuument?~. Pulllam'l'::! ~sktng
c"!rta!nJy n:ot-due to 'the· in¢reased etfectiveness of t:he Na:-;i at~ .d~nt counci! eon,trove~sy, IS we~ wor~h remenlgermg. It IS p!"es@~teu by t11e baud.
•
for "parity in appropriations. and '"-phygical fa.c:Hities"~
'"
tack, C~ll it he, that Britai'n, obgerving ~ooseyelt·s s;y'm:(,1athetic
),'.Ith regret that we vlew.·the f8dure,o~ ,th~ freshmen to elect Dr. C. H. Unmer wilr'cantlm,e his
But he·als·9- a~s something else, and it is here that the differ) attitude, .sees· the pos!>ibHity of persuading the U, S. to shoulder
Jum to tpe student coul}cIl, fOl' we see In hun :the type of per- .!!.erie! of weekly new comments.·
ence with' President Fairchild comes up. Mr. Pulliam ta'kes the
· ~ome of the burden of THEIR war? Not many people have the
~on of Whom the class of 1944, and SINU~ W111 be very proud Tile S. I, N, U, p~,ram O\'e\' WEBQ Istand that the Carbondale Normal shguld be doing more than
,courage to say so.
In th.e futl1re.
may boa lteard ~ch WooDesdny arter· training potential teachers. He points- out th~t- rus college is the
The popular impresfion se~ms t() be that ~r~at Britain is abo~t
.. •. •
~~:::a!D~ ie.y!~ I!:~~e ~~O:u~cer~r,1 only fully accredited institution of higher learning in Sout,hel'll
to ·go under, that the U. S, must forward loans and ext~nd credit
" !
111.inoi&~ which ~I)ntains approximately' 1,000,000 people, fhat
.to·the British lest. they succumb from lack of money and arms. HEADLINE: War trade causes. boom .ID I~eland. Oi al! places. ..
"':'JPF.,
it is a cultural center ftlr a large area is' indicated by the enrollFe'Y. people kno,~ ~hat Britain has $8,OOO,OOO.OO? or I!l0~'e, in
~tart a.wat-:-<>nt; wa)~ of gett!ng thmg~ gol,ng an? of pres~:t- "l"e~li~:Y ~~~::1~!!:::ISdf~;~::~ ~:~ ment figures ,by reprei!entative coun~ies--:34.0 from .Jack.son
Amer:lca flOW. Alhe~ .funds tog~ther tota.l over sn~teen bllhon
mg a dIVerslOn at the same t~me. ~~l~e:s all thl~. war ~l ;5 ""'eek the slIlJjel:t "Uuemployment ill county, 274 from Williamsoll, 262 ftoIl) Franklin, 150 from Saline.
dollars in America. The press has' said nothing about i.t. The
~he news hawks t.he opportUnI,ty of vuutmg EurQpean s:.aPlta s. SouthCfa lI11nols." Participating in 123 from St. Clair, 93 from Perry. 82 frbm~nioii, 7{) from Ma...
-jnformation came through an uncensored newslettel' published
~ • •
the o(!lscu!slon wel'e: i'lr. George H'lrion, 60 from Madison, and so on.
'
,\ ',by George Seldes. Appareptiy the 'United Stat.es is again being
. . " " \ , Wlltl;on, progra..m dlrec101': M,·. Harold 'The young people from 'that t:egicm, Mr, Pulliam contends.
a
'''brought Jnt line. . . '
. .
To Jth?se 'Pn;acher~ Presentmg Arms -t~ose who look 'U~~1l ~io~~~~~nn~~r~~lct:.e ~~~no.~r.s~aotl~nE;:, SllOUld have the opportunity.to prepare themgel~s not fO,r te~ch~
Sometime ago Kiplmger predicted t,he steps the U. S. ,would - Nazldom With ~rIghtful vengeance-we ~uggest. that t ,Y Pllrrlsll. WbD has jllSt completed n I jog al()n~, 'but with a generaJ education such aa m!ght be obtameo.
bike into the war as follows: sale of I"!lilitary supplies, tl1en ships,
could rnQre aSSiduously :,ow good by seemg to. It; tha~ their stl1ar of tll\emploYlllCllt III tl;ls areu!.at a good lillera! arts coUege. His ppsition is that unless these
·.~hen U. Sd s.hip;> entering war z(.mes with supplies, then credit!>. tlock~ we're f~d~f~r we.,hear that hu.nl,ter preval.ls m this land for HIe NIl,UOnnl. Deleil!>1l conlmluee.! yOUng people are. able to obta(n such an education at low cost near
Af~: ~hat point. any jncident might plunge thl;!: U. S. into a "~~-, Qf,Ourii. ChrIstiamty should. try. to .~~ke man good and a Jrtln~ This Corum J)fOgr8ID is PI'esent,ed their hom~5, they will not be able to get it at. all. The ~~a they
fenslve war". Roosevelt seems to be eager to take eveJ'y step.
g,ry mall cannot help lmt thmk of e\l!.
each Tuesdn~' o,'er WJPF ilt 11 a, m, iive in has not be.en n pros'perous one, and Its coal mmmg and
- We bleed fol;', the' naivete of those ';"'ho believe the U, S, can
. '.
'~.~ .• ~ •
Tile onnOtlllce/' is Cal'l Nclntrl'e:
ugricultul'e have been hard h,ft br the depre~sion.
~ontinue her ph:sent pqlicY' and sta}' out of this war.
I
• •
•
.'
"Vocatlonsl Agr!CllltI11'81 PI'QjecCts'
President Fairchild at Bloomington reacts to this prima~'i1y jn
, We smile at th95e"whn exclaim. "Bllt this war i.s different from Gen..Smuts, .goYel'l)or ~f tl~e 'BrIilsh Sou~h ,AfrIc~n Emp1l'e, wnl' the liUl1jCCt of tile agTknlt\l-.,:al ra. terms of teacher traiIling. He argues that .norma}'in!).titlJtions
which Cecd Rhodes obtamed through cajolery s:ad c(lrrllp~ (110 prO£;1'nm directed by D1·, Robel'! ~hould rEsist the trend toward'pneral edUcation an!1remnin true
the.1ast." No war is different. -.-War is always futile savagery.
tion,': and.., which he.ceremoniou,sly bequeathed to En~Jan.d f\lr Ca~Sel! yeste 1'dtl),-morlllng f.·om I> tolto their Ol'igi~al purpose, the preparatiol1, of tea.ch~l'S. If CarlJondale Nomlal is to function 1\S a geneFsl educatiollal institutioT.
a title, has announced that the .U. S. can best serve lts Inte:: 6:30 p. m. ovel' slnllon WJPF.
ests .by ente~i.ng the -:a.r-t)'te S?t:mer, .the bettel". We admit Next Thl\rfldsy. January 1~. ,the iil order 'better to servo its area, then, says Mr. Fairchild, it should
e
OUr mtel'est. In the Brltlsh ~mJll~e,. but'lY are ,pt. to accep~. lwogrll>m will be do".oted to tlte Dairy. be placed on.a legal oo!iis different from thit 0; the other Normal
ihe
Study Conference of
'Progressive Education
H. L,
that ·'to
a
b:ll colleges.
J. •
( ,
,
.A$sociation. on. the' campus today a~c1 tomorrow, affords. a rare
and. g'llc~essful em~lre IS. one . . thm~, and qUlt,e. reasonabJ,e, to G. McCnll, farm advis()r ot .JaCks~n,
Menly to st.ate the _situa1iqn sugges.ts the solution. Carhon'opportunity for students to becoLt'e acquainted with the Pt'ogresfall for ItS. Pecksmffery, pay its billa and tote lh S}QPS,'lS aSr Peny county. together with a !:rollp dare Not'mal does o~cupy a special place in' the eduoatjonal system
sive; Education'm~vemel1t.. .
,
r'
: suredly something else agSlin."
0lfat'metS who are memb~r' of the of Illinois, Culturally, it- means' far more t? the So~thern third
·
~ng:o ~al H.~ll. principal of Univers.ity HigJ:i,SchQol. who
, " • ...
~sE:c:~tt~~ek lIIt. R. E, Mtlc'keh'oy, of the state, ~here there 8t'S no other highe:t: ~d~cational. institu.
head of the Departmen,t or .AStlcul,. tions" than the oth"er normal schools ~ean. !"' the upper two-~~es'e.rves cr~dlt ~or b.rmgmg the conferenc.e to the S. 1. ~. U'. cam· ECH.oES FROM THE OLD YEAR;
· pus, the gl'eat fight m. t.he c~nteroporary ,world of ~rlUC~h~!llS the
".
,
.,
. • . ~ar ~t'e, ',stlrcs thi! agrlcultul'e calen(l9.t. o( 1 thirds, ~here there are three.l~r~e UnIvel'Slties and upwa:d of
'one betwee~ the Tradlt-ionahsts and the.Progres:Slves. Regardless
I beheve that ~he AXl~ ~o.\\er~ ar.e n~t g~mg to w~n t,?\$ . . e-l'ents an~ discusses prob~l!ms of jn. fifty pl'iYately $upportecl colleges. But if th-e Carbonda.1e Noma)
of ,~hich school one may lean tQwsl'd, 'and especially if one leans
I base tha.t belIef on the late~t and best IDfol"1 atlon . • .. ' ten'est 10 lhe so.unlern 1II10.0ls Cannel". lEI. to be developed to meet the need:tof its area, then it shou1~ be,
t~:'oY"ard neit~~r, a knO\vledge of ~be program of each is essential 'Pres. ~~oseyelt. :'Th~: Presid.ent said h~ hate!> wa~, 80 m~ybe.
done fnnkly 'and legally and not f-'t the exp~lIse j')f ,teaehi~, tr.ain- .
_~o,en!ightened teachi:ng and school ~dministr~tiQn.
he won.t get us 'm.t~ It. Of course, he~ ol)ly gomg to. have
iDg in the s t a t e . '
"
.
; ~1t .is 8 well establlshed fact that thQae persons who go farthest
.an army of fQur mIllion men .. -Maybe he 11 Se-n9' them .down to
tutm~
I
'This is a proHlem for the Illinois legi!>Jature -and the. NOrll1~l
", in'th,e' t"~achi~g p~ofessi~n are. the 0D:~ w~o keep up with edu~a~
Tierra del. Fuego," . ; . Sen. Hiram Joh?son .. :«If w.e realize
School Board, which advises the legislature. blJt bef9re .tha~ if is
: ~!~nal ~r~!l~s and w~q know the le~aers in educational theory.
• that .the )mportant causes qf wa~. are l~ buman mmds ~n.~
a 'pl'oQlem for Southern Illinois. PreSident Pull~ is 'mdy to
~', ,:,~hr,ee:-s,ti~_h leaders wiII,appear on ~he. conference program in 'e~ohons; th.B.t f~rce ca~l).o~ .~~ell,S.lly chs.nge human na~J.U"e,_
,1£agO:,0 eges lead the way. IlO Souther.n IIlinoi,s ready to back him .up?
>the persons of Dr. Daniel.Presc.ott Dr. Fritz ,Redl ad Dr. Hilda
give up the lUuslOn that ,AmerIcan, .a1'med force -can bring per·
. '
"',
"
.
,
t9 a warring
•. and confine our ptilitar,y
'A
s
.obJechve to a defense o~ tbl.4 c(luntry, :we. shall find tll1,l~ 1'J)n" tllr-ee JunIOr colleges, .H'ertz-1. Wright,
~
.
,-'": ; .. ,
.,
.
'
"
•
'
problem of national defense becoJhes.· relativelY simple.
aud WilBon, early this "..eel\". 'SJleak,-_
. ,
p
. ·. ... ·.·.If.:
...
It is' believed that t"tle
people' are ·wiUint. tl) make
QJt tlle p,l"oblems of .IlUb!!e edll'
,G. :Flagg,
s"enator from the
has
~ ~"
any sacrifices neCe$$ary to prot~et their bix:thright ,and. their oI!-atlon, Mr. PuUla!R a.ppeal-~d berore been' kmd enough to correct an error m.ade by the edItor of the
;,,""4 ~1.!~vey,~mad~~in,a, h~~r'~~ c~lIeges by F ..S. Crofts & ,Co·,
liberties. but,the,t t~ey are,~t'willing.to-.e~dure·,t~e horrors en~:·:~~r::et~:ce;o Chl~~go Satnt'. ,Egyptian. He wr~te~:
I
•
•
·~:::publishet:i:3~~vealS tha~36.~4,6;.s~ud~nts enrolled ill Spanish ~Ias~. of warto ~keJ~Ft ln the age-old. q!Jarrel~ of E].Irop~ 811d t~e day tor a. meeting' ot tlle National
Dear Dr. ~ulb8m. • .
, _.
'es.'thi8:fa~J, as '~m~ared'. ,:ith '2~,73'9 in the falJ of 1~S9. These game of , power poUtics:~ The Senate. Na.val Affail'~ Commlt- Committee on Rural Educat!QII. or
Whoge lS the brIght mm~--on the edltOl'1al ~taff of
,~"fig~res :rep~e~e~t an~ill:c~·eas~ of 21.54, per cent. "In the'same YC~~ ,tee's_ report. (Note: Besides ~be:in2" a 'dangerou~ 'form of wish- which he Is chairman; 'l'hlt Rural
-the Egyptian-who has not yet learned th~t ,JegISlat?rs
":'-Jl'le~. n~~be.r~,of./students' enrplled' in. Fre'nch cla,sses declined '15 ful thinking' thj!> point "9f "Yie~ ~ also obsolete and 'tm:Arneri- EdueatlCl.U· Committee, composed of
are NOT ':Con,re.8smen~''? {~ee pp. 1 and 2 of Egyptian,
can in Jan. 1941). '!.A.mel'i~ans .. Ther~ is.a' \\'a rI call upon ni:ne national e~lIce,u.oD~l and 1'1I~!
of t).».te Dec~ ~9), Whp..ev~r ~ s4tt=lll;liY be.~· w~d
',·Pet:'. c~nt and ~IJe·,nurnber'.enrolled in. German classes fell off 3.29
p~.".c~~~"": .., ,,,' . .
",'
vou to enter ••. A war t!J,e~ ~oroic~in.e9;l,1ality an,(!"pov- ura- }e!'oders, '~M org~nlzed ,Sevel'Bl
,recommend a course in.l.llin.ois CjvJt~ f~f' 9fle so ianorant
0 r
',If',t~ls, s~rfer: 1ly,the"Crofts pel)ple ,can' be used '~, an indicator) ~rty an,d diseaee. in this:...tha riChe~t land' ~n ·~h~ ~otld." .. ",
))~~~o1:U~~! ~~;I:o~:f
of first principles jn .our"g'Overn1l1:ental struct~e. . .
;' jt',i?Ok~;as ~ho~g.h 'c~l~eg'e student~,a.r~r. ~waN{th».t"Central and ' ~. ~. Wheeler: 14~ere ~s a:s,.ne~ Qf aP.1le;l.semeilt aU OVer the m.ent ~t rural ed;il:n~IQn In the Unit. We plead guilty-and are read~ to suffer whatever 19nommy 'OUt
"'SoutJ{AtPeri~'a'.a~e·b~o·ming·incr,eas~~gly;Jmport~nt.
I place,~' ••• Dorothy Thonipson.,
'(
'.
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.'.
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- l'a,"Jill";·

""'_tillplm:'I1L

Wlle!l Fl".I;Iuktlu. J,unhll'·1l

>,Jlictlll"O hi :"c.oJn"rlar"ed w!tll tIHlt"o.!
Jjlll futhel·,;hc!ow. wlto l!II:iQ !lltutetl.

,

,•.~i,:; care!!J""~:;

u.

lawY~r.

SPECIAL

EXTRA

O~e-Half Pric~ and Less

,;, ltoo~vell anti IIts thlt-u ~Oll, FL'pllk.

12 Only ~l.On
Silk Tedd"ies

. Dobb's and Gage

WOMEN'S WINTER

. y, PRICE

Hand'Ma.de

10 I'ormals

y, PRICE

COATS
Yt PRICE

'HATS

Phone 792

. ONE GROllI'

DRESSES
And 12 Only
JUNIOR MISS

Print Dresses
Yz,PRICE'

1U

Southerlllllinoi$
School of
Be(1,uty Culture
and
Swedi$h. Massage·

6 OnlY, Silk.

ONLY

House Coats

SILK
GOWNS

Values to "$7.9;;-

Y, PRICE

Yz

PRICE-

Carbondale. 111•

BI} beautiful !!conomicnlIy

Bl~~mpoo ~n~ , ,
Finger Wave _________ 25c
A~'ch

Two words describa tee-cord
Coca-Cola ••• delicioCJs and re',esbing. De1iclous, be.cullSG It
is cilw~ys CI pleasure to taste.
Refreshing, because it relives
a deli9htfur~llfte,-un,e of re- '
frelbme-n'. 50 wh&n you paUie .
thro.ugho,:,t the day, make 1t

,ne, paun tho. ,.I(oshol with
jr;e-coJd CUlia-CaICl.

__________ • __ •• __ 15c

,Per!l1alle~lts ~l.OO up to $7.5"Q
Student work. under
strict"superviaion

CARBONDALi;'cbcA-CQLABO'lTLiNG to.
Carbondale, Illinois

.

?~ ;, "~k~' ~1:~d;~M,.'-G!,En:
.d,","i .••", 'W;"
Any o( ,lhe .,.,

','

/'DefC!l'~: ~xJlll\lnlug

. 1)'~utY., O('Oill·',ll·I)'J,'.I :.yolll,d IIke· ..~o

, c:11!~1' \iJl"iJll£i~ln!1J11JJ.dl>r9t&,lldlng. '!Ja,.
" ·~oid.,:.wrlg~L:t.'. BOh<BlIljil~"N';ah
'!' 'JJmniy Smltll nTJd.I ,came 'tb the;coll.

~aturday.

Jan. 11, ~94l

25c Studerit~' Special

2~e

.(l)-Brended-~e!l"ter Cut P'1;lI'~ .chov~fl.\I.~~d Potat.~.8
(2) 014 F~sltioAAl B ..,. Slow wit~ FrcesIt.. Veg.t.abl,es

To Look Lovelier!

Gr'een Pepper SlllW

CrOamed s.~oot eOl'n

Hot Roll

KNOW TH·YSELF is what Shakespeare
sad ... and he wasn't referring to beauty
pl'inciples. We say. KNOW THYSELF and
)ve mean know the hair.style best suited to
your personality, ~ow the cosmetics to·
enh~nce yDur natu.ral coloring, know the
steps to pel'fect grooming! Know.all this
and pl'aetke it-day iIiand day out-until .'
YQu've got beauty Wltll
hand. START
the New YeaI' l'ght and you'll END 'it by
bei~g love1ier~ Il10re (!harl~ing YOU!

~veryday for.L~neh alld DiD~~l'we serv~ / .
Stwlents' ~ial25c Plat<, Luneb 'imil's}
./
to tha one above... /

in

~ Wha:ttbeDocwJ:say"goe,5.
Tbat~5 the role here.. Evety p.re- scdption-ye.., 1J11"y prescrip.
tion_h filled in exact acco)'d •.
..nee·with his w.riuen oede:.!!.
We 80 ~ srep-farther and
m~inlain the bigb~5r etb1cll.l
stlaada..rds. O.Dly fn:5h, potent
dwgs IIt(l used. and we employ
skillt:d. ".e~steted pbU.[]lIl1:lSIS
to .serve yo~. Yet you wilLfind

l

~

I

o

J::,rylce.

:.: ... •·.•.S.·. .

DRUGCO.·,eaU..
.~.~"-~
. '. '." .' ".' " . '. ..-. '1·~·
.....
'" .......
:',;u.st..-lY,ni......
o.Ck.~__
asioi,i.....
he'~ m. . . .~;P~O.~9K
,:p~s•:. ;o;. .~;.......
/ .....
"IrM'
~E:Grand,.
I"

..".....

. ••

;/

15< "'rr~1 of TIt.

We

~~!?~;~~£~~:~~;;·LA .VER..A:'S
.€LlNE-YICK . '8';':"':';'t:
'<j::.~~;;
,

;--------.,...::/...,.., AIld';R

YES

TarS WEEK'S SPECIAL
•
FREE
EYEBll.OW All.CH' WITH EACH
.:
~______
I __~$~l.~OO~F~A~C~I~A~L~_·~____-2
~

/

Have

"Chocolate' Pineapple

w,w' l~
&iln~nil

The

. Evenq,g
Nut Stop in for a'

:'l~~b~: ~~tl~:~~:!:~
!~5~Y
~O:~:h;f ~;;~::'u~;o.~:ee:;~: 8;~:~i~~.

Snapp~r

CI.b
\ Breakfasts
at·

:::a6~e~~~!~~r~~·ci'~~r~hjP;.

; p~~~a:!o

. Try 0/'= for GOODNItSS Sake

DeHcious

F~~~n

/ -----~

J'-I<.e th~ BQS Terminl!I Your

&d~ountain ~nd Luncheon Headqualtel'$
. /

/

You~re AlWays -;'elcom,. a~ the

H"If

)W......;a··:L,J~H.o. '.....
'u.:s..-.;.,e.-.;.t

lL.-.........
- ..........
'.... _
•• _
....-

".'

.

. ' ..•.•...;

1941

,
It:8 the cooler, '
better.tasting ~;~nrlIder ,cigarett~
'
Jt'.,~;;,ile,dihe,sMoKER'S· ' ,
cigarette ••• Ch~ster~ield .•.. because
it', th~neCigar"tte at giv ..iyou a
coli\PLETElY SA1)SFY1'IG ,moke,
'
You try em an ' nd them
, CObL Bod PLEASANT. ou light on,e and
find they 'really' TASTE BrnER, Yow buy
pack alier packand !llld' they are
'

.
MAIU. .IANI·no'
'and.
.10 ~~N DIAN

ofr&wYo,k:. 5koli"1l' Hit
"Jtl1o'p~eNOnkoo" .
olthaRoculell.r

JUST PHONE

23'2

For' Fast Free
Delivery Service
Hamburgers".:" ,'" .. " ,10e
Bonn~e Butter Steaks,., ,JOe
Milk Shakes: . " . '. , , , , .. .JOe
- Limeades.... ............. 5e
This We.ek~s' FountainSpeeiaZ

HOl'FUDG,E:SUNDAE
'lac,
Try One

TU~SDA Y~Bargain

Day

Adm. 10 & 20e

LLOYD NOLAN, in

"Mit;h(}8Z-8hane,
Private Detective"
Cartoon and News
WED., THURS" and FRI.
GARY 'COOPER and
MADELEINE CARROLL in

"North West
Mounted Police"
Adm.

ChU~:Adlllt525~
Plus 3e Tax till 6;

30c, PIU8 3c Tax after 6

o~ Gang- Co~e~y
und Serial'

. .A:dm. S*t., 10 oS..28c' Tax Inc.

RODGERS THEATRE
A'CIm. lQ& ZOe

.

'. SAT, & SUN.; Jan. 1l·12
.fOHN WAYNE and
Cr;AIRE TREVOI~ in~

"ALLEGHENY
UPRISING"
r'

.

'

"""News

and Serial'

STUDENTS'
Every Friday Nighds Pal Night at

'. HANK'S LllNCIIEONETIE

~J&c1i~~

'4,ac

